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Emergency Care and Response CJS416

Pre-Requisite: Basic CPR (level C) and Standard First Aid

CouI'Se Description

This course will provide an overview of emergency medical care and the theory required
by an individual who is first on the scene of an emergency. The information provided will
particularly assist individuals interested in careers such as fire service, emergency care,
law enforcement, civil and industrial personnal. Content will focus on the following
areas:

1. EmergencyPre-hospitalCareSystem
2. AnatomyandPhysiology

Patient Assessment
3. CommonMedicalEmergenciesand PatientCare
3. Managementof EmergencyConditions.

Generic Learning Outcomes

This course will provide the student with the opportunity to refine their generic leaming
outcomes in accordance with the objectives for graduates of the Law and Security
Administration Course. These specific outcomes include:

1. communicate clearly, concisely, and correctly in the written, spoken, and visual
form that fulfills the purpose and meets the needs of audiences.

2. reframe information, ideas, and concepts using the narrative, visual, numerical,
and symbolic representationswhich demonstrate understanding.

5. interact with others in groups or teams in ways that contributeto effective
working relationships and the achievement of goals

6. evaluate her or his own thinking throughout the steps and processes used in
problem solving and decision making.

7. collect, analyze, and organize relevant and necessary informationfrom a variety
of sources.

8. evaluatethevalidityof argumentsbasedonqualitativeandquantitative
information in order to accept or challenge the findings of others.

11. take responsibility for her or his own actions and decisions

12. adapt to new situations and demands by applying and/or updatingher or his
knowledge and skills.



Course Learning Outcomes

1. Emergency Pre-HospitalCare System

a) describe the pre-hospital emergency care system
b) identify the role of a emergency care and first response person in the delivery of

emergency medical services
c) identify the members of the integrated pre-hospital care team and describe their

roles and responsibilities
d) identify the components of the Emergency Response System
e) identify the role and responsibilitiesof a first responder
f) describe the applicable ethical and medico-legal aspects related to providing

emergency care as a first responder in the province of Ontario
g) describe the information that may be required to be conveyed by a first

responder
h) describe the procedure for taking a victim history
i) describe the procedure for reporting information to the emergency care and

police personnel
j) describe important points in communicatingwith victims. Families and c0-

workers, particularly in crisis situations

2. Anatomyand Physiology
PatientAssessment

a) describethe structuralorganizationofthe humanbody
b) identifyand describethe majorbodysystemsand functions
c) identifyand describemajorbodyorgans
d) define common anatomical terminology
e) define the purpose of the victim assessment process
f) describe the methods for obtaining vital signs
g) describe the procedure for conducting a primary survey
h) describe the process for conductinga secondary survey

3. CommonMedicalEmergencies

a) Respiratory
. describe respiratoryassessment
. describe respiratoryarrest, hyperventilation, obstruction of the upper

airway, chronic obstructive lung disease, as1hma and allergic
reactions, acute pulmonary edema

. describe the signs and symptoms of respiratory distress

. describe the treatment and management of common respiratory
emergencies

. describe the equipment and techniques used in airway management

. describe the signs and symptoms of chest injury

. describe the management of a patient with a chest injury

. describe signs, symptoms and emergency care proceduresfor a flail
chest or rib fractures
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b) Cardiovascular
. desaibe the assessment ofthe cardiovascularsystem
. describethe causes. signs. symptomsand managementofangina
. describethe causes. signs. symptomsand managementof

myocardialinfraction
. describethe causes. signs. symptomsand managementof

congestive heart failure
. desaibe the causes. signsand symptomsand managementof

cardiacarrest
. desaibe the causes. signs and symptomsand managementofshock
. describethe causes. signsand symptomsand managementof

bleeding
. describethe causes, signsand symptomsof a stroke

c) Neurological
. Describethe assessment ofthe nervoussystem
. Describethe sauses. signsand symptomsand managementof

seizures
. Describethe sauses. signsand symptomsand managementofhead

injuries
. Describethe sauses, signsand symptoms.and managementofspinal

injuries

d) Muscular-Skeletal
. describe the assessment of fractures
. describe the general principles of splinting
. describe the appropriate type of splint for various emergency

situations
. describe the appropriate care to the patient witha fracture

e) Abdominal
. describethe assessment ofthe abdomen
. describethe causes. signsand symptomsand care ofthe patientwith

acute abdominaldistress

f) Obstetrical Emergencies
. describe the procedure to assist a mother with emergency childbirth
. describe the complicationsof abnormal delivery

g) Diabetes
. describe the signs and symptoms and treatment for diabetic

emergencies

h) Anaphylaxis
. desaibe signs and symptoms and treatment for anaphylaxis



i) Poisons and Overdoses
. describethe causes, signsand symptomsand care of victimsof

poisonsand overdoses

j) CommunicableDiseases
. describecommoncommunicablediseases likelyto be encounteredby

the emergencycare team
. describepreventativemeasures to be used
. describethe care of equipmentand decontaminationprocedures

4. Managementof EmergencyConditions

a)

b)

describe the roles and inter-agency roles involvedwithdisaster
planning
describe the steps in disaster planning

describe the system of triage
describe the triage categorization system
describe the process of triage at a mass casualty incident
describe the methods for movingand handling sick and injured
patients

c) Injuries Resulting from Heat and Cold
. describe the emergency management of bums
. describe the signs, symptoms and treatments for heat illness
. describe cold injuriesand their treatment

d) BehaviouralJPsychologicalEmergencies
. identifythe principlesof communicatingwith patients and families
. identifycommon types of conditions encountered in emergency

situations
. describe special considerations in managing patients who are victims

of rape, crime, suicidal, or dying

Evaluation Process

Studentswillbe evaluatedinthe followingmanner.

Test re-writesand scenario testing willnot be permitted unless accompanied by a
doctor's note.

Disaster
.

.

Triage
.
.
.
.

Quizzes 30% (6)
Scenario's 20% (4)
Midterm 20%
Final 30%

Total 100%



Special Notes

a) Ifyou are a student with special needs, you are encouraged to disaJss required
accommodations withthe facultymember and/or the Special Needs Office,Rm.
E1204, ext. 493,717 or 491, so that support services can be arranged for you.

b) It is the responsibilityof ~e student to retain all course outlines for possible future
use in acquiring advanced standing at other secondary institutions.

c) There is no specific grade assigned to attendance, however scenario testing and
quizzes willbe completed indass. Make-uptesting willonly be providedfor those
withdoctor'snotes. .

d) The instructor of this course teSelWS the right to change the evaluation
methods, «deemed necessary, to meet the learning objectives and needs
of the student


